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PRIZE

lADING-DECLAMATION 
INTEST ANNOUNCED
nual reading and decla-
iTION CONTEST TO BE HELL 

DECEMBER 9 AND 10

MARS HILL, N. C., NOVEMBER 19, 1927.

- ONE HUNDRED SCHOOLS 
^ INVITED

|he second annual Western North 
[olina Reading’ and Declamation 
Rest will be held at Mars Hill 
lege, Friday and Saturday, De- 
kber 9 and 10. Invitations have 
n sent to more than ninety-five 

,h schools

STATION CLIO
BROADCASTS

"aities.
in twenty western

^he contestants are expected to 
jch Mars Hill in time to register 

B. S. U. office and have their 
wBs assigned to them before the 
sliminary contest, which begins at
0 P. M., Friday, December 9. The 
itestants must ibe at least thirteen
1 not over twenty-one years of 
b and every speaker will have 
jht minutes at his disposal. The 
tools are entitled to send one rep-

^ntative to each contest. The 
of the contestant, the subject 

the declamation or the reading, 
i a certificate from the principal 
the school, stating the ages and 

11 standing of the representatives as 
as a copy of the declamation 

■f^^^Bing to be used must be filed 
'die .Jmirman of f;he ni..i,,ihtJE 

•-^re December 5.
®^‘tertainment will be ac- 

ed the representatives of each 
lool to the extent of one reader, 
- declaimer, and one sponsor. 

Ji'om the speakers in the prelim- 
-jries, the judges will choose the 
6 best readers and the five best 
flaimers. These will compete in 

finals which will be held Satur- 
y morning at 9:30.

silver loving cup bearing the 
Continued on Page G

ARslinx
; GOES WET
5b Saturday, November 5, one of 
•ns ill s most acute needs was 
noved when water flowed for the 

Lime through the new $62,000 
ftem which was made nosible by 
; ‘^j’oPeration of the town with 

CO ege and installed by the Kelly 
astruction Company of A.shevillc. 
n the spring of 1927 the town 

ars Hill voted bonds to finance 
^ ys em that would care for the 
^mal development for many years.

ontract was let to the .A.sheville 
npany who pushed the work to

,jwpid conclu.soion.
•be new source is a huge natural I 
1 covering 500 acres, located nine 

north of Mars Hill, near Bald 
j-tKwater is pure and 

•ron"f’ ne.servoir with its
, ”*ng ridges which afford per- 
. BBd natural walls which

is almost ideal. The 
ieH through a six-inch main, 

nee feet under the earth to 
n«ervoir. Here it is turn- 

reao t pipes. Thus the form- 
pipes ai'e completely

Nov. 19—Tonight the Clio Liter
ary Society members will present 
in the college auditorium the annual 
program celebrating the thirty- 
seventh anniversary of the society.

The chief speakers of the evening 
will be Misses Ruth Singleton, Louise 
Griffin, and Mae Plemmons. Music 
will iigure prominently, and other 
numbers will add to your enjoyment. 
An evening’s delightful entertainment 
is promised. We extend a hearty 
invitation to our brother Philoma- 
thians, to all former students, to 
former Clios and Philomathians, 
faculty members. Nonpareils, Eutha- 
lians, and to everyone in the com
munity. We expect you to helo u.-! 
celebrate. Please do not disappoint 
us.

Continued on Page 6

MARS HILL 
CONQUERS 
HIWASSE

Number 5.

MARS HILL CONQUERS HEINAS- 
SIE 31-0

C II CLASS ENJOYS 
FIRST PICNIC

NONS ANNOUNCE
ANNIVERSARY

present the system is furnish-' 
ve ^llion gallons per day.

an ample supply for 
, 10,000, and the amount

L could be substantially in- 
Continued on Page 6

Alarm clocks at five forty-five o 
Saturday morning, November 5, re
minded sleepy heads that it was 
time for their dates in the sun-parlor. 
It was hard to remain (luiet because 
everyone was excited over the out
ing, and the unre.st was aggravated 
by many delays. Much to the agony 
of the waiting group. Raymond 
Long, after being late to begin with, 
had fp cha.se un a frvinr nap, ,ond 

j Janie.s Brown was sent after his hat.
I

After an invigorating promenade, 
the happy group reached the mill. 
Near the stream a fire was built. 
Dean Plemmons assumed the po.sition 
of chief cook with Miss Black.stock 
a.s.si.sting as bread .slicer.

While the coffee and bacon were 
being devoured, Tate Andrews landed 
in the middle of the group. Everyone 
rejoiced with Mae Gibson that the 
rattling of the utensils had suc
ceeded in getting him to come.

During breakfast much amuse
ment was caused when Ada Barefoot 
and Charles Roper displayed to the 
on-lookeivs their ability to act the 
role of tramps by begging a couple 
of cold biscuits from a near-by farm 
hou.se.

The miller deserves a great deal 
of credit for the jolly time of these 
C-II’s. He opened the mill race and 
ground some corn.

The class gathered befoi-e the old 
mill, rendered “Hail, Hail the Gang’s 
All Here,” other songs, and then, 
yelled until the. hills re-echoed.

On the way back everyone declare:! 
that he had the mo.st wonderful time 
ever experienced.

One of the C-Il .social privilege.^ 
is many “outings.” The .social com
mittee has several other trips planned 
for this year, and it is hoped that ali 
the class will attend.

Mrs. Robinson is sponsor of the 
class, and a jolly good .sport is .she!

On Friday November 11, Coach 
Roberts of Mars Hill College, caged 
up his mountain lions and struck out 
for Tennes.see where he turned loose 
on the strong- Hiwasse team of 
that state at 3:30 Saturday after
noon, and before he could drag them 
from their prey they had chewed and 
clawed their way to a 31 to 0 
victory.

Promptly at 3:30 o’clock the Ref
eree called “Bill” Dockery and the 
Hiwasse captain to the middle of 
the field and it was agreed that 
Mars Hill .should receive. The game 
was on. On the first kick-off Mars 
Hill ran the ball back to Hiwasse’s 
40-yard line, and in a .series 
of quick, furious attacks soon had it 
down on the Hiwasse goal line. 0:i 
a weak side play Dick Anderson 
crashed over the goal line for the 
first Mars Hill touch-down. The try 
for extra point failed. The two 
teams lined up again, this time 
Mars Hill kicking to Hiwasse. After 
,a brief exchajl|sc o^f pjjnl,-;, .FiV’cVpi-t 
heaved “Fuzz” a pass for a 20-yaid 
gain. In a few minutes he passed 

Continued on Page 6

The Nonpareil Literary Society 
wi.shes to announce its approaching 
thirty - .sixth anniversary program 
which will be given Saturday even
ing, November 26, in the College 
Auditorium at seven-thirty. All for
mer Nonpareils , all brother Euthal- 
ians, members of the Clio and Philo- 
mathian societies, faculty members, 
and friends are cordially invited to 
be pre.sent.

The purpose of the annual program 
is to show the work that the society 
has done this year as well as dis
play before the public the type of 
work done in the society hall.

Each girl’s heart thrills with an
ticipation as the evening of the 
twenty-sixth draws near. Here is 
the one chance to show her indi
vidual ability as well as the ability 
of the society as a whole.

SCRIBLERIS CLUB 
TO WRITE PAGEANT

ENTHUSIASM RUNS HIGH

Three Groups at Work

ORIGIN OF DRAMA 
IS DISCUSSED

STATE B. Y. P. U. 
PRES. VISITS HILL

B. Y. P. U. STATE PRESIDENT IS 
PASTOR AT ORPHANAGE

COEDUCATION WINS 
IN PHI HALL

The debate of November 4 centered 
around the question of the advisi- 
bility of coeducation in our nation, 

r^'he affirmative grounded themselves 
chiefly upon the social and economic 
aspects of coeducation; the negative 
fought back from the cover of moral 
deterioration and poor success. The 
decision went for negative downfall, 

Continued on Page 6

A fine looking young man, age 
33, height, 5 feet, 7 Vi inches; 
weight, 130 lbs. gave an interesting 
talk in chapel November 9. Mr. 
Gardner is a native of F'ranklin, Va. 
Ha was educated at the university 
of Richmond and is a graduate of 
the Seminary at Louisville, Ky. and 
the Univei-sity of Chicago.

Mr. Gardner has held pastorails 
in rural churches in Southampton 
County, Virginia, and West Chowan 
Association in North Carolina. Hs 
is now pastor of the Baptist Or
phanage Chui’cli of Thoma.sville. He 
is also North Carolina State B. Y. 

j P. U. Pi'esident.
In his introduction, the .sjjeakei 

said, “Thei'e were men in law, in 
business, and different professions 
in life, but God pity a middling 
pi-eacher and e.spocially one at :in 
orphanage.”

Mr. Gardner said that there are 
three things for which the chui-ch at 
the orphanage stands. First win
ning every soul to Chri.st; second, 
t?aining in Chri.stian education; third, 
teaching them to tra.st themselves 
out into the religious activities of 
the state and to help make the world 
better and happier.

Though a few fall by the waysiile, 
a great number are blessing the 
world. I could sight you to a num
ber of preachers and missionaries 
who are blessing the world by telling 
the story of Jesus and his love, but 
they are so great in number it is 
impossible to name them all.”

The orphanage is yours; so, make 
your thanksgiving offering large.

At the regular meeting of the 
Dramatic Club, November 8, Mr. 
M. V. Parrish discussed fully the 
origin of Drama. Drama is the enact
ment of a phase of life and charac
ter upon the stage. Mr. Parrish stat
ed that Drama originated in India as 
on outgrowth of religion, and that 
it was on the decline there before the 
Greek:: 'tnieW anything about"“if.' 
Something of unusual interest con
cerning this earliest drama was that 
the heights were reached in the be
ginning. The stages were arranged 
as follows: the glory, the decline, 
and the decay. Mr. Parri.sh conclud
ed his number on the program with 
the discussion of religion, court life, 
and love as themes around which cen
tered tlje early dramas.

Miss Ethel Swanson entertained her 
audience with a discussion of the 
expressionistic and tragic forms of 
the drama. Mr. Van Powell humor- 
omsly, but impres.sively, pre.sented 
facts concerning some effects of 
stage .setting; after which Mi.ss Wen- 
gert rendered critical observances 

* of stage entrances and exits, 
j On November 22, the club will 
I .study scenes from «Shakespeare.
I 'The program is as follows: 
j I. Murder scene from Macbeth.
[ Lady .Macbeth—Ruth Singleton. 

Macbeth—Edward Harrell.
2. Sleep walking .scene from Macbeth 

Lady Macbeth—Barbara Freeman 
Doctor—O. J. Murphy. 
Gentlewoman—Raymonia Gilles

pie.
3. Solilociuyfrom Hamlet—Wade 

Worley.

The Scribleris Club members have 
suddenly become extremely enthus
iastic Several call meetings have 
been so animated as to atrract the 
attention of passers-by. Some mem
bers have actually lost the dignity 
of their bearing (a suppo.sedly in- 
despensable characteristic of a Scrib
leris Club member is his dignity) in 
moments of excitement.

-•Ls a matter of information, the 
following explanation may be given: ' 
The constitution provides that the 
membership consist of the English 
faculty of the college and twenty- 
three .students who are chosen be
cause of their creative ability and 
.scholastic .standing. The encourage
ment of creative work along literary 
lines is the purpose of the club. 
Since the organization of the club 
three years ago, it has been the aim 
of the body to create something worth 
while and worthy of literary stu
dents. As a result of this ambition, 
the club as a whole, this year, de
cided to work out a history of the 
college in pageant from this pag
eant has been the cause of the 
excitement of club members.

The work of writing this pageant 
neces.sitates research and interview
ing of aged citizens of the town and 
old friends who are acquainted with 
the institution. Those who interview 

Continued on Page 6

GLIO^ STUDY
BEETHOVEN

Miss Rickett is Vi.sitor

MARS HILL MUSI
CIANS GET ON AIR

Thursday evening, November 3, 
Mr. Farr carried the members of 
Mars Hill’s faculty (luartette along 
with Mrs. Nell Bishop Owen and 
Miss Mary Sue Gribble, piano ac- 
compani.st, to Asheville where they 
broadca.sted the following numbers: 
“A Warrior Bold,” “Moonlight and 
Roses,” and “Sweet Lil’ Woman O' 
Mine,” were given by Mr. Parr, 
Then Messrs Mullinax, Lee, McLeod 
and Farr sang, “I’d Like to go Down 
South Once Mo’,” and “Carry Me 
Back to 01’ Virginny.”

-■kn other selection was rendered bj 
Continued on Page 6

One of the most delightful pro
grams of the season was given by 
the members of the Clio Literary 
Society as a studj^ of Beethoven, 
the composer. Each member answer
ed roll call with a musical quotation,. 
Kathleen Young gave an interesting 
character sketch of the .great musi
cian ,which was followed by his fa
mous “Moonlight Sonata,” delight
fully rendered by Virginia Frady. 
Lucile Hamby presented an instruc
tive dis.sertation, “Beethoven’s Place 
in the Musical World.” Thelma 
Francis talked of the great com
poser’s work and the sources of hi.s 
inspiration.

In the midst of these busy day.- 
of preparation for examinations, clas.s 
picnics, anniversary programs, ana 
all the other countless activitie.s 
that demand such expenditure of 
zeal and energy, we realize more 
fully what our society hour means 
in the week’s round. Ding! Dong! 
goes the four o’clock bell. A bev\ 
of happy-faced girls fills the old 
hall. “Clio-Phi, we love you,” ring.? 
out over the campus. For one bliss
ful, treasured hour Rana pipien.s, 
C02, Pythagoreas, and freshman 
themes fade into forgetfulness.

Among other visitors we are de
lighted to have with us Mars Hill’.s 
sweetheart. Miss Winnie liicket, who 
in her usual charming, sincere man
ner gave us an inspirational greet
ing, with a promise to come again.

And so to work again. But what 
a difference!
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